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John Foster
Dulles Has

Pneumonia
W vSHINGTON. Mjy W A

:. i'.l .,t!.-u-k of pneumonia has furth-- r

weakened Ihi' ct:iiiit mn of John

ii a W innerwar

Big Four Meet
To Discuss i

Berlin Monday
By BRACK CURRY

GENEVA, May 9 M--The foreign
ministers of the United States,
France and the Soviet Union flew
into Geneva today expressing hope

e e9
1 i v!cr DulY. seriously ill it h

ver.
The 71 jcir old former secretary
S'.ite Mi::erl the attack at Wal-v- r

Reed army hu-piia- l. where he
been a patient much of tho

Big Four talks opening Monday
can roll back the menace of war.

11 i .

Senior Girl
Recipient

Of Honor
The Irene F. Lee Award, given

to the most outstanding senior wom-

an student here, has been won this
year by Miss Paddy Sue Wall of
Winston-Sale-

A silver cup has been given Miss
Wall as part of the annual award,
which was established in 1935 by
Mrs. Irene F. Lee of Chapel Hill,
hostess and counselor at UNC's
Spencer Hall from 1925 to 1948.

Mrs. Lee died in 1957.

Outstanding qualities of initia

: ; ' .san e Feb 12.
' N'cte!..ry Dalles has contracted

.i mi'd rneu:iir.sa." the State De-- ;

.! s.iui today in a mtnlicl
!,',!tt;: "Tlu.n itul response to

i..t, ts has been .sati.sfactory

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko and French Foreign Min-

ister Maurice Couve DeMurville
expresed hope that a Summit Meet-
ing will result from the foreign
minister conference.
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STUDENT LEADERS MEET INDIAN UNIVERSITY CHANCELLOR
Dr. B. N. Jha, vice chancellor of the University of Gorakhpur in
India it shown being greeted by Daily Tar Heel Editor Davis B.

Young and Student Body President Charlie Gray in front of Graham
Memorial. He was here as part of a two month tour of American
universities and colleges. Dr. Jha's son is a student at the University
of Oregon.

! i. t i r. Mi'iic a h.it w eak- -

.! : .'i ' Josn !,: riis; oificrr.
h l.d riot know

i in. luted the pneiiuv

Old Landmark Felled
As Man 'Defeats' Wood

Htrter, last of the three to arrive,
made no mention of a summit
meeting. He said he hoped the
talks would lead to a lasting peace.
The United States wants a sum-

mit meeting only if the foreign min-

isters make progress.

Selwyn Lloyd, British Foreign
Secretary, Ls due in tomorrow from
London and will go into a secret
meeting almost at once with Her-te- r

and Couve De Murville.

"I have come to Geneva to join
my British and French colleagues
in discussions with the Soviet for-

eign minister of various aspects of
the problem of a divided Ger

ii... .s.m i- Itis lenvera'are was
pi i'm! i i t ii ii' d to iiorrn.d. hi'
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a ni. classes disregarded the bell
when they saw the tree was just
before falling. They wanted to see
the grand finale which was to come
moments later.

As it fell, yells of "timberrrrrrr"

tive, cooperation, leadership, char-
acter, industry, perserverahce,
ideals, judgment, dependability and
scholarship are sought in selecting
the Lee Award recipient.

Presentation of the cup was
made by Charles M. Shaffer, di-

rector of development at the Uni-

versity, in the office of Dr. Kath-erin- e

Kennedy Carmichael, dean of
women.

Miss Wall, a sociology major, was
the recipient in her junior year of
the Jane Craige Gray Award as
the outstanding junior woman. Sec-

retary of the student body during
the past year, she has been active
in many phases of campus life.

IRENE LEE AWARD AT UNC Miss Paddy Sue Wall (center) is shown receiving a silver cup as 1959

winner of the Irene Lee Award. Charles M. Shaffer, director of development, presented the cup to
Miss Wall as Dean of Women, Kathtrine K. Carmiichael looks on.

'I iniht i i r
lluii.i
IhtM' well' l!ie tlis of (';irolilil

Indents l i i lay nioiniii!', ahout !:af
!am as the last section of a bi-.'- ,

jl'ost Oak. stripped of its limbs.
c:ime tumbliii!, down with a muf and a triumphant "hurray" burst Million Dollar FireC.ilU'd out, forth in unison from the 200 orfled thud luur the campus flagt; . ,r hi ! f I. .Ik. D.lilrs

! I u k. ( la u more curious students. Once again
mankind overcame one of nature's

New Athletic Council
To Meet At 9 Monday

Begun By 10-Year--

BALTIMORE, May 9 UFi Policephenomena.
said a ld boy ward of

After the oak had been felled,

pole.

Woikmen of Ihe Arm-tron;- ; Tree
Co, woikin; in a roped area held
a euide Ii.ie taught as stmh n!:
came millri); from their ! a in.

classes. Csi'iti an eiectric saw, ser- -

1 .iil.T, I'll lit l.i llhu AT
, i ii I.;, hniwl. lu'i,',!n husiiiess-i- .

..f. ;i.iy- - 1'. A.l. tl, Ii.kI dropped
tui' aL.i! va rrtnl .is a

I ..I: hour -it Ahile on their way

the city welfare department hasactivity resumed and sounds made

many , Herter said at the airport.

"The United States approaches
these negotiations with a sincere
dtslre to achieve positive results.
We trust that our deliberations will
pave the way for a final and over-
due settlement which would serve
to riduce international tension and
be a step on the long road to es-

tablishing a just and durable peace

t. I'.isetihoAer C.fnip David r- -j v icemen were cutting away at the

from quick-steppin- g students hur-

rying to classes could be heard up
and down the campus walkways.

According to Norman Armstrong
of the Armstrong Tree Co., the

admitted starting a million-dolla- r

fire that destroyed a large grocery
warehouse early today.

The young negro boy was picked
up about 4 a.m., after he had been
seen at the fire for more than three
hours. Officers questioned him at
length at a district police station,

She has been president of the
Valkyries, highest honorary for
women students; vice president of
Alpha Gamma Delta, social sorori-
ty; representative to the Women's
Residence Council; secretary of
the Board of Directors of Graham
Memorial Student Union and recent-
ly elected Miss Alumna and per

nate and help plan the activities of

the student representatives to the
Carolina Athletic Association, and,
furthermore, that they strive to

publicize and represent the best

interests of all Carolina students
in athletic matters."

The council is composed of 13

members selected because of their
positions in relation to athletics.

Called by Angus Duff, president
of the Carolina Athletic Associa-

tion, the newly established Student
Carolina Athletic Council will
meet Monday night at 9 o'clock in
the Woodhouse Room of Graham
Memorial.

According to Duff this is the
first meeting of the council, and
it will elect its officers at this
time.

Ttje council, was established by
the student Legislature "to coordi

in Europe."

Couve de Murville said the Soviet

hae of tlie 30 ft. trunk in the lust
phi.se of the felling operation.

immediately upon seeing the sit-

uation, approximately 200 inquisi-
tive students stopped to watch the
action and expected the tree to
fall any minute. The tree had

thrown straight up and made it
necessary for the .servicemen to
cut almost every inch of the base
before it would fall, even with
men pulling on it with a rope.

in.it nt j,x 'I hurniont, Md.
I r.e ma t recent public photo-- :

r. ph of Dulles showed h;ni looking

un and thin but in apparent good

sjint.s when Eisenhower and Sir
V, mdon Churchill is. ted him at
in,- hospital Tuesday.

Dulles was m a wheel chair then.
The Sfafr Department ;akJ Dulles
w..s able to walk, but sometimes
!oitilthe w.i.el chair more con-M-oo- nt

tor such travel as trips to

Union had provoked the crisis over
Berlin and added: "the object of
this conference is to find a way out

Post Oak was dead, having suffer-
ed from a blight called Endothia
which has recently been attacking
North Carolina Chestnut trees.

Armstrong said also that during
a of the campus 30
years ago dirt used to fill in places
caused stoppage of oxgen and
water to the roots of the oak. The
tree had been dying slowly since
that time and when the leaves
didn't come out this year the de-

cision was made to cut it down.

of this (Berlin) crisis and to pre
pare the way for a summit

then reported the child admitted
setting the fire accidentally.

The m blaze turned the
large one-stor- y warehouse of B.

Green & Co. into a charred mass
of ruined grocery stores, tumbled
walls and a half-me- lt ed roof.

Police said the boy said he was
looking for canned goods that might

Students laid their books down

manent senior class secondary.
Other participation has been in

orientation committee. Order of
the Old Well, Yackety Yack,
YWCA, Baptist Student Union,
Splash Club, State Student Legis-
lature; Cosmopolitan Club, Angel
FLght, and Student Legislature at
UNC. She has maintained a "high
B" average in her studies.

Miss Wall is the daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Wall of Win

Medical Scho ol To Hear
Pathologist Lecture

in curious interest of the falling
operation. Even those who had 10

This indicated a possible loosen-
ing of the French position. France
ha? backed the United States in
insisting that the foreign ministers
produce some positive results before
there is any meeting of the heads
ot government.

the hospital sin ponh.
D illes i.s fighting his .second

w;th canter. Surgery prove'd
t mporardy .successful in V.t'tH

i, ...r.st an in'.estinal cancer. When
a recurrence was discovered in

!ebruary. (foctors lecidei to rely
ni massive radiation. On April 14

tr.ev reiHirttsl evidence of a can

have spilled from the warehouse
loading platform about 12:30 a.m.
when he dropped a match into
some paper. The paper ignited

Improvements Begin
some loading sleds. He said he slon-Sale- Before entering UNC

1 v 4v.vTo Improve Facilities a student at Mars Hillshe was
College.

r aft -

While interest in improving floors with 54.72!) square feet of

Gromyko, the first to arrive, said
his government "will make every
effort for this conference to be
crowned with success." He said he
hoped the talks "will prepare an
early convocation of a conference
of the heads of government."

5t Jt v 'schools continues to receive much space.
attention both locally and nation- - Construction by Gastonia general

tried to extinguish the spreading
blaze with sand but was unsuccess-
ful. Then he stayed around and
watched.

The boy, staying with an ld

foster father, was to be charged
with being a delinquent.

ally, the University us moving ahead I contractor Robert H. Pinnix is

in providing top facilities for edu- - progressing rapidly, and will soon v .

eating teachers. hioe forever ' eld Peabody s ex- -
!F' v

A $iK.().oo) addition to Peabody terior facing Cameron Avenue and
- X

Hall now under construction will Columbia Street. Brooks Wins

Mangum
more than double the space avail

The addition, designed by Ra
able to the School of Education t i vv-- .v. Jfr vlnioh arftiit'ftc V Prirter Williams

cerous growth m Dulles' lower

i.ik lbs resignation a secretary
it state w.h announced the fol-

io, ir.g day.
Ten days a;o some improvement

in Dulles' touiiort and general con-titio- u

w;is reported. 1'ies.s Officer
Heap said then: "hi.s spirits are

'fi and h..s weight i.s .stationary.

ilie has been a general easing
0 the pain."

Pianist To Bo Soloist
With Symphony Tuesday

L.'uan P. I'ruett, pianist, will be
g iest Miloist with the University of
N. rth Carol. nj Symphony in a eon-tor- t

to be presently in Hill Hall on
1 i'e vluy ai 8 m.

I'er t: iiurg Moart's Concerto in

wnen U is pui inio use oy June , . , . .nitn Q ... . -
ner G. Williams, will be joined to

Dean Arnold Perry points out ol1 .tructurt. bv rirst floor pas
ttial me lour-siory- , isnapea aooi- - .,,,..., A ,r,iit.l(vel connection

Recital Is

Set Today
Louise McGee, mezzo soprano,

and James Gibbs, tenor, will pre-
sent a junior recital in Hill Hall
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
program is open to the public.

Both students are music majors
studying voice with Dr. Joel Car-
ter, associate professor in the Uni-

versity of North Carolina music
department. Their program will in-

clude songs in Italian by Caccini.
Scarlatti, Handel, Marcello and
Gluck; in German by Schubert,
Brahms, Strauss and Weber; in
French by Thomas, Duparc, Debus-
sy and Vidal; and in English by
Purcell, Diers, Bacon and Per-sichet- ti.

Miss McGee, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. McGee of Greens

WC Tours!
The Theatre of the Woman's Col-

lege will play here in the Chapel
Hill High School auditorium, May
16. when it presents its touring
play, Charlotte Chorpenning's
"King Midas and the Golden
Touch."

WC is the only college in the
South to tour a children's play. It
will have a five --day tour.

The company of 14 will be di-

rected by Herman Middleton, WC

tion will provide critically-neede- d , . ,d d : b ne. T .

fspace lor oasic acuviues in icacn- - th
, , because

i - -

ing. library study anl demonstra- -
ni hoi hls differ

Medal
John Brooks, president of the

Philanthropic Literary Society,
won the Mangum Medal for oratory
in a close contest Friday night.

Brooks competed against Curtis
Gans, former editor of The Daily
Tar Heel, for the award.

The topic on which Brooks spoke
was "Remember," a presentation

tor. work.
ka ( r,.- - .,,,;.,! --i,a. Thinking of the future when the

I Dii.l.. .Iti triw.tilrn m 'i tf
tion ail! be :,v:,il.ihle for the f rst P 1 '"" "uuu'1
i:m in th.. i.'.i,,Miinn c,.hr,,,i't nrn. have to be razed, the designers
III1IV. Ill 111, ti4UVUlVII h v

C Major, K yi.l. M:s. I'riiett and nave made possible an eventual U- - 1 --Vgram. A reading clinic, special ed
Jfshaped building if another wingucation work and audio-visua- l acti!'. otehestra under the baton of

l.ar! Sax uin will play the final
iiiceit of this oa.'ons Tue.sday

ivities will be conducted in special of the Hungarian revolution of
hould be added.

Construction began in January lf).r)G. He told of Freedom Fight

Drama Department head. Ray
Smith also of the drama faculty, is
scene designer.

Members of the ca.st are Char-kn- e

Moskal, Columbus, Ga.; Nan-

cy Carrier and Jane Parkins, both

A,
ly designed rooms.

Double use of the Peabody edu ers, ordinary men and women, who
1 i en. in; Set les.

In inn tor in piano and graduate jnd completion is scheduled for
early spring of I'JiiO, the dean re- - struggled to establish their indecation I brary will be eliminated boro, transferred to UNC last Septaut in tho I NC MiLic Depart- - !'pendence from Russian dominationwhen the ntvv facilities are com- - ports. Equipment will be installed

Finally they were defeated, hei lent, Mrs I'rueit Ls a native of
Z. ;;ieb. Vu 'osl ivia. She studii- -

plcled. A large Curriculum I.abora- - and the building is expected to he
tory and Library i.s to be located ;n full use by the summer session said, by treachery and by the over-

whelming might of the Red army.ii isie in Zagreb aiwl in Salburg,
Dr Paul Klemperer ef New York will give the fourth Lee B. Jenkins
Lecture at the School of Medicine Wednesday, at 4 p.m. The lectures
were established in memory of the late Lee B. Jenkins of Kinston.

on Ihe addition's main floor, and a next year.
id nit i purpose room which can be

An in. i, ri.-r- e .stie received a cer-1- .

1. fate in piano fiom the Mozarte- - Gans spoke extemporaneously
Mimmer siuuie.s hi me euueuuou

used for assemblies or coniei ences Dr. Paul Klemperer of New Yorkabout the recent trial by the Men's
I r:,.1.l y.... II...., I... . i. r .. ri 1 1 'itlilu.ii In l'.i.io she won a .scholarship

to .k,sar Collece and craduated
will be the fourth Lee B. Jenkinswill be available on the crouihl IKlu ,,"M ut i . - Honor Council of a student who

of Greensboro, and Maryanne
Pinkernell, Flushing, N. Y., all WC

students.
Also, Richard Brodeur, Bruce

Johnson and Marty Jacobs, all of

Greensboro.

The company will carry a com-

plete set of scenery, Greek cos-

tumes, make-up-, and lighting and
sound systems.

The production is designed to ap

t rmore conterences lorspecial Lecturer at the School of Medicineloor. had been charged with cheating
He related how the student's funschool personnel can be held. Wednesday at 4 p.m.The present Peahtxly structure,

Dr. Klemperer will speak on

years ago.
Since his retirement he has di-

vided his time between the Cell
Research Laboratory of the Mt.
Sinai Hospital, where he directs
basic cellular research, and the
Library of the New York Academy
of Medicine, where he continues
his studies of the historical back

almost half a century old, has three damental rights had been violated
"One Hundred Years of Virchow'sHours. The addition will have four in a number of ways during the
Cellular Pathology. The lecture iscourse of his trial. The student wasPicnic Time!

It's picnic time!
This time with an international

open to the public. It will be heldnot allowed to face his accuserG. M. SLATE in the Clinic Auditorium. peal to the five to twelve group but
because of the magical aspects it
will be of interest to older groups.

The Lee B. Jenkins Endowment

tember from Duke University
where she was a member of Duke
Women's Chorus and the Duke
Chapel Choir.

She sings in the University Cho-

rus, the Presbyterian Church Choir,
and was a member of the chorus
in the recent student production of
"Sound and Fury."

James Gibbs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard L. Gibbs, Asheville, was a
music major at Mars Hill College
before transferring to the Univer-
sity last Sept.

A member of the Mars Hill tour-
ing choir, he was also Baptist stu-

dent music director and vice-preside- nt

of the Philomathian Literary
Society.

In addition to solo appearances
on student recitals and with church
choirs both in Asheville and Chapel
Hill, Gibbs sings with the UNC
Glee Club and the UNC Chorus.
Most recently he sang the role of
King Cepheus an original opera
done by UNC students.

was not allowed to examine the
quiz on which he was supposed to
have cheated, and was treated in

..i with a 11. A. in music.
Sinte coming to Chapel Hill as a

graduate fstudeiit in llUUicolo, J,',

iis 1'iueit has aiipearitJ on both
lie Tuesday Evening Series and
tn Petite Musicale Series.

The University Symphony, made
up of students, faculty and towns-

people, will also play "Good Fri-

day Spell" from Wagner's "i'arsi-Smphon- y

No. 2 (Romantic)
by Howard Hanson; and "i'olovet-.s.a- n

Dances" from Borodin's opera,
I'unce Igor."

No activities are scheduled in iue was established in 1954 by Mrs.
. . j i. iejranam Memorial muay; nuwevci, Tn Cosmopolitan Club will Jenkins in memory of her husband,a completely arbitrary manner by

Monday's schedule is as follows a prominent civic-minde- d industrispread its annual International Pic the court.
Audit Bd., 2-- 4 p m., Woodhouse; nic today at the home of Dr. John After some deliberation by the

judges, Brooks was awarded theFinance Committee, 445 p.m. Gillin.

ground of our present concepts in
medicine.

In addition to training many of
the country's current pathologists
he has made a number of out-

standing contributions to medicine.
His most noteworthy studies have
been on the so-call- "collagen
diseases", such as rheumatic fev-

er and rheumatoid arthritis. His
basic investigations stimulated
widespread interest in these diseas

In addition to the picnic, elec Mangum Medal by a vote of 2 to 1Grail; Activities session of Orienta-

tion. 4:30-3:30- . Woodhouse; S. P., The Mangum Medal is presentedtion of new officers take place Sun
day.Under the direction of Professor each year to the outstanding senior

Red Face Dept.
Sunburn? No, we're blushing.
In the listing of President

Charlie Gray's appointments to stu-

dent government posts, Al Pollard
was named as being on the Traffic
Court.

However, Johnny McConnelFs
name should have appeared on that
list, not Pollard's.

alist of Kinston. Since its establish-
ment, the endowment has brought
some of the country's most prom-

inent medical scientists to Chapel
Hill for lectures and consultations.

Dr. Klemperer is a native of
Austria who came to America m
1921. In 1926 he was appointed
pathologist to the Mt. Sinai Hospit-
al in New York City, a post he
filled until his retirement several

7-f- p.m, Roland Parker 1 & 2;

German Club, 7-- 9 p.m., Woodhouse;
Bridge, 7-- 9 pm. Rendezvous;

orator. It was established in 1878
by Misses Martin Person and Mary

Siocum for the past 14 years, the
orchestra has performed 115 works
Horn the symphonic literature and

Club members, their guests and
students majoring in international
affairs have been invited to attend.

Dance Committee. 7:13-8:1- 5 p.m., Mangum of Orange County in mem
ory of their father, Willie P. ManGrail; Grail, 9 p.m., Grail; Stuhas accompanied the Chapel Hill

C'noral Club in C3 major choral
es and have led to much better un-

derstanding of their nature and
treatment.

gum, a member of the Universitydent Athletic Council, 1 p.m. They are asked to meet at Graham
Woodhouse. Memorial at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. class of 1815.

h4wnife mat


